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This issue's
featured
articles:
WISD Opening - 1
Sports - 2
The Happening - 3

Vernon
College
Representative
Visiting
On Monday February
14, the CTE Navigator
from Vernon College
will be meeting with
the juniors and seniors
during their English
classes. FAFSA,
applications and
scholarships will be
among the topics
covered.

The Kids Heart Challenge is brought to you by the
American Heart Association. As a Kids Heart
Challenge Heart Hero, your student will learn
about heart, brain, and vascular health, meet kids
with special hearts and raise funds for all hearts.
The use of virtual reality, videos, gaming and more
makes learning both interactive and fun. Plus,
students can earn P.E. equipment for our school!
The kids heart challenge highlights helping other
feel good, daily health challenges, learning handsonly CPR, stress-reducing techniques, and virtual
reality experiences. Watch for date
announcements from our school.

PREVIOUS

SCORES

Saturday (2/5) -The varsity boys and girls
traveled to Petrolia this past Saturday.
The Varsity Boys lost 55-52 and the

THIS WEEK IN SPORTS

Saturday (2/12) - All three junior high
teams play in Olney starting at 9AM.

Varsity Girls won 40-36. Due to bad
weather conditions, the JV games were
cancelled.

Tuesday (2/8) - Windthorst hosted
Seymour JV Girls, JV Boys, Varsity Girls,
and Varsity Boys. Windthorst's JV Boys
lost 59-17 and the JV Girls won. The
Varsity Boys lost 56-47 while the Varsity
Girls won 47-36.

Monday (2/14) - The Trojanettes begin
their playoffs with a game against Cisco
in Brock. The game will start at 6:15.
Tuesday (2/15) - JV boys and Varsity
boys basketball will square off in an
Archer County showdown against
Archer City. The game will be in Archer
City. JV boys start at 5 and varsity
follows.
Thursday (2/17) - JH boys basketball in
Nocona. There will be 3 games starting
at 5:00.

Congratulations
to the Varsity
girls basketball
team on being
Co-District
Champions!

AG

MECHANICS

Congratulations to Katy Wolf
for being the Grand
Champion Tractor at the San
Angelo Agricultural
Mechanics Project Show!

Acts of Kindness
Sophmore Evan
Augsburger was spotted
showing his care for
others by holding doors
open and helping a
struggling classmate.

On Monday, February
14, there will be a
Navy recruiter visiting
the high school. If you
are interested or have
any questions, please
visit with the
recruiter.

